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Abstract

Digital Multimedia Broadcasting (DMB) is a process of broadcasting
multimedia over the Internet or satellite that can be tuned in by multimedia
receivers or players. DMB (terrestrial DMB and satellite DMB) subscribers have
passed the 6 million mark as of May 2007. These two services are expected to
become fierce competitors in the mobile broadcasting market. One of the major
differences between the two is the service business model. There are two
important regulatory issues imposed by the government for the purpose of fair
competition: (1) S-DMB is not allowed to re-transmit land-based TV programs
and (2) T-DMB is not allowed to convert to a fee-based service. Three major
issues are examined in this paper: (1) which of the DMB services will have a
better market position in the future and (2) optimal pricing for T-DMB service if
both regulatory issues are removed and (3) the amount that regulatory body will
allow T-DMB providers to bill their customers if it is needed. The purpose of this
paper is to present an overview of DMB and to examine the above three major
issues. The paper also illustrates the sensitivity analysis of price factor.
INTRODUCTION
In 2005, Korea introduced the world’s
first cellular phone with the ability to receive
satellite and terrestrial television signals,
otherwise known as digital multimedia
broadcasting (DMB). DMB comprises a set of
competing standards for transmission of

multimedia content to several different types
of devices. As shown in Table 1, there are
several major standards such as DMB, DVB-H
(digital video broadcasting-handheld), ISDB-T,
and MedioFLO (Forward Link Only) (Shim et
al., 2006a). QualComm Inc. designed their
own system, MediaFLO, to rival the
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technology of DMB and DVB-H. Table 1
describes the standards, characteristics/features,
and modulation.
The satellite DMB (S-DMB) service
was rolled out in May 2005. On December
2005, Korea’s three major broadcasters
activated their free terrestrial digital
multimedia broadcasting (T-DMB) service.
These two platforms (S-DMB and T-DMB)
compete in the mobile broadcasting market
despite significant differences between them.
One of the major differences between the two
is the business model: T-DMB is a free service
and earns its revenue through advertising
while S-DMB is a fee-based service and earns
its revenue from its own subscribers. Another
difference is content: Three major Korean TV
broadcasters (KBS, SBS, and MBC) do not
allow S-DMB service providers to re-transmit
their TV programs.
Both DMB providers have protested to
their regulators that the current circumstance
does not allow for fair competition: T-DMB
providers want to become a fee-based provider
and S-DMB providers want to be able to retransmit TV programs. In this paper, the
authors build profit models of the two types of
DMB providers and demonstrate:
1) Which of the DMB technology will have a
better market position in the future with
optimal pricing for T-DMB (with the
assumption that both regulatory issues are
removed)
2) How much the regulatory body should
allow T-DMB providers to bill their
customers.

DIGITAL MULTIMEDIA
BROADCASTING: OVERVIEW AND
CURRENT STATUS
DMB technology incorporates four
distinguishable factors: network interface,
multimedia, mobility, and interactivity. The
combination of these factors ensures the
mobility and reception of satellite and
terrestrial signals to the first DMB cellular
phone. The DMB technology brings a new
meaning to “on the go” mobility factor. The
DMB technology’s impact on society will be
its appeal to the young generation, with a
miniaturized interactive entertainment center
70

Contribution
This research study is the first of its
kind in this arena. This study presents an
overview of DMB (Digital Multimedia
Broadcasting) and to examine three major
issues: i) which of the two DMB services
(S-DMB versus T-DMB) will have a better
market position in the future? ii) what is the
optimal T-DMB’s pricing if both regulatory
issues are removed? iii) the appropriate
amount that regulatory body will allow TDMB providers to bill their customers if
needed. This study also illustrates the
sensitivity analysis of price factor, using
Scenario I, II, and III. The analysis given
provides a beneficial implication to other
countries that plan to adopt the mobile
cellular TV. The findings from this study
will be valuable for DMB service and
content providers as well as policy makers.
jam-packed into the cellular phone, which
includes an MP3 player, multi-megapixel
camera, digital video recorder, CD-quality
audio, and a selection of satellite broadcast
television and audio channels (Olla and
Atkinson, 2004)(Shim et al., 2006a).
The history of DMB began with the
U.S. and European countries’ development of
the DAB (digital audio broadcasting) services
during the mid-1990s. DMB is an extension of
DAB, which is based on the European Eureka
147 DAB radio standard. DMB program
producers provide a variety of programs and
contents to the DMB Center, which broadcasts
through either satellite or towers. The DMB
cellular phone users receive content and
programs through satellites, towers, or through
“gap-fillers” to ensure there are no reception
problems, even in underground subways (Shim,
2005).
As mentioned earlier, DMB cellular
phones or “cellevision” (a combination of
cellular phone and television) are the world’s
first mobile phones that can receive satellite or
terrestrial television signals (Shim, 2005)
(Shim et al., 2006a). DMB technology is
defined as a mobile television with audio and
data services broadcasted to cell phones,
otherwise known as “pocket TV” or “TV in
your hand” (Shim et al., 2006b). Cellular
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phone users can use the DMB service by
purchasing a DMB-capable mobile phone.
While Japan currently provides S-DMB
services designed for in-automobile devices,
Korea is the only country to provide a fullblown satellite and terrestrial DMB services on
cellular phones while in motion (including inautomobile terminals).
The competition that the authors are
modeling is between the only S-DMB operator
(TU-Media) versus the T-DMB industry
association (six T-DMB operators). S-DMB’s
Ku-band (13.824-13.849 GHz) and S-band
satellite (2.605-2.655 GHz) frequency range
spans nationwide coverage. On the other hand,
T-DMB deploys a cellular-like network
employing unused VHF channels (174-216
MHz) which spans regionally. S-DMB’s
higher frequency requires 8,000 “gap-fillers”
to cover all of South Korea (Teng, 2005).
Since T-DMB uses a lower frequency, the cost
of T-DMB is expected to be one tenth of SDMB (Teng, 2005). The number of service
channels offered also differ: S-DMB has an
advantage in offering more channels (11
videos, 25 audios, and 3 data service channels)

than T-DMB (which offers 7 videos, 13 audios,
and 8 data service channels).
There are three big mobile service
providers in the Korean mobile phone
industry: SK Telecom is a market leader with
KTF and LG Telecom as the second and third,
respectively. The Korean mobile phone market
is almost saturated, with a penetration ratio of
77% (Shim, 2005). Thus, the DMB service
offered is a new, additional service for
customers and is viewed as a potential new
revenue source for the three mobile operators.
The Ministry of Information and
Communication (MIC) governs mobile
communications; since DMB is a hybrid
service (broadcast and radio), the providers
must also obtain a license from the Korean
Broadcasting Commission (KBC). TU-Media
is S-DMB’s sole provider and SK Telecom is
the primary shareholder of TU-Media. As of
May 2007, S-DMB subscribers were over 1
million. KBS, MBC, and SBS, three major
terrestrial broadcasters in Korea, have earned
the T-DMB’s licenses. Therefore, some TDMB providers have content already
broadcasted over TV and radio. As of June

Table 1. Digital Television Transmission Standards
Standards

Region

Characteristics/Features

Modulation

 European broadcasters can add video at little extra
cost
DMB:
 Rapid implementation
Based on
Korea*
COFDM
 Frees up telecom pipelines for higher-margin data
Eureka 147 DAB
services (video phone calls)
 Consumes too much power
 “Time slicing” technology: short high-bandwidth
bursts rather than constant low bit rate streaming
 Reduces power consumption and saves battery life
DVB-H:
Europe
COFDM
Based on DVB-T
 Requires allocation of new frequencies
 More expensive investment
 Dependence on separate networks: over-the-air and 3G
 Lower power consumption
 Operates on unused TV channels
ISDB-T
Japan
OFDM
 Provides SFN (single frequency network) and onchannel repeater technology
 Power efficiency, superior mobility, maximum spectral
MediaFLO
USA
efficiency
OFDM
 Channel change delays are unacceptable
*Note: T-DMB services were originally launched in Korea. Once it took off in Korea, several other
European and Asian countries implemented future plans to adopt T-DMB services.
Source: J. P. Shim, “Empirical Findings on Perceived Use of Digital Multimedia Broadcasting Cellular
Phone,” Proceedings of EXPO Comm Wireless Conference, 2005.
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2006, T-DMB subscribers have passed the 5
million mark (Kim, 2006; Shim 2007).
The MIC established the “IT839”
Strategy (i.e., “8” services, “3” infrastructures,
“9” growth engines) as a roadmap for Korea’s
information technology development in the
future. DMB is one of the target “8” services
in this plan. T-DMB was developed by
Electronics and Telecommunications Research
Institute (ETRI), a Korean Government
Research Agency with the cooperation of
Samsung and LG, two major global cellular
handset manufacturers (Shim, 2005). The
Korean government plans to have T-DMB
thrive in the domestic market and expand the
service worldwide.
MIC has chosen to
regulate the price of T-DMB service to
increase its service subscriptions with hopes of
raising its profile and making it more attractive
for export.
One competitive threat against DMB
providers is the traditional terrestrial/satellite
TV broadcasters, which provide home-user,
large screen-based services. Since DMB
service is an individual and motion-based, the
relationship between traditional TV and DMB
is complementary. The other existing
competition against DMB is mobile VOD
(Video on Demand). Korean cellular
companies introduced VOD under the brand
names of June (SKT) and FIMM (KTF) using
their 3G networks (Teng, 2005). Now that the
DMB service has been introduced to the
mobile broadcasting market, it is forecasted
that the 3G mobile VOD service market will
shrink. DMB has potential competitive threats,
one of which includes “podcasting,” and the
offering of TV contents or lectures to Apple’s
“iPod Video.” This service is not mobile, but it
may appeal to commuters who will use it in a
public transportation. The other potential
competition is IPTV, which makes it possible
to watch TV through the Internet. Korea
Telecom (KT), a leading broadband and
wireless communication carrier in Korea,

focuses on Wibro (Wireless Broadband), a
Korean version of mobile WiMax. This would
make a stronger case if KT were to integrate
these two competitive technologies, IPTV and
Wibro.

BUSINESS MODEL AND DMB
SUBSCRIBERS
As mentioned above, the two
competitors differ in the business model in
addition to technology. The S-DMB service is
subscription-based, where subscribers pay a
$20 one-time activation fee and a $13 monthly
fee. In contrast, T-DMB providers earn
revenue
through
advertisements,
with
subscribers paying nothing for the service.
These business models are enforced by the
Korean Ministry of Information and
Communication (MIC). T-DMB operators
claim that their service has to be changed from
free to a partial pay service because of the
US$50 million investment needed for gapfillers to cover the major subway lines and
buildings in the Seoul metro area (Lee &
Kwak, 2005). The most critical business
impact of DMB is the ability to reach
consumers through a new dimension: tcommerce (television-commerce) coupled
with the mobility of content and advertising
directed toward consumers. Consumers can
view multimedia TV programs and
advertisements on the phone, and purchase an
item over the DMB network with just a push
of a button (Shim, 2005).
ETRI estimated the number of
subscribers for both DMBs (See Table 2). In
2005, the estimated number of T-DMB
subscribers was twice that of S-DMB. ETRI
expects this gap to expand over time. Even
though T-DMB is expected to have many
more subscribers, it is not clear whether it will
be more profitable of the two services. The
authors explore this below.

Table 2. Estimated DMB Subscribers by Technology
2005
0.4 M*
T-DMB
0.21 M
S-DMB
* million users
Source: ETRI (www.etri.re.kr)
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2006
1.45 M
0.63 M

2007
3.06 M
1.3 M

2008
5.24 M
2.22 M

2009
7.78 M
3.27 M

2010
10.26 M
4.31 M

Digital Multimedia Broadcasting (Dmb)

Competition Model
Equations (1) and (2) are profit
functions for both DMB services, and are
defined as revenue minus cost. Our interest is
to understand which of the DMB services will
have a higher profit based on the estimated
number of subscribers in Table 2 (Table 4
defines the variables and parameters in the
equations).
Pfi(S)={pso*qsn+pss*12*∑qsi}–{ri*qsn+csf}……(1)
Pf i(T) = ra*12*∑qti – {ri*qtn + ctf}……………...(2)

The profit is based on annual revenue
and cost. The revenue of S-DMB has two
parts: a one-time set-up fee (pso*qsn) and
subscription revenue (pss*12*∑qsi), which is
cumulative. For example, at the end of second
year, the one-time set-up revenue is pso*0.21
M (first year) plus pso*(0.63-0.21) M (second

year). The subscription revenue is pss*12*0.21
M (first year) plus pss*12*0.63 M (second
year). The final number is adjusted to present
value assuming 5% interest rate. Table 3
explains the components of S-DMB revenue.
The revenue of T-DMB consists only
of advertisement revenue (ra*∑qti), which is
directly proportional to the number of
subscribers.
The cost of both DMBs consists of two
parts: operating cost plus fixed infrastructure
cost. According to Teng (2005), the (fixed)
infrastructure cost of S-DMB is roughly ten
times larger than that of T-DMB. The authors
assume that the operating costs of both
systems are approximately equal. Table 4
explains the definition of variables and
parameters in the above equations.

Table 3. Revenue Components of S-DMB at the End of Second Year
Revenue for Set-up
Revenue for
subscription

Year 1

Year 2

pso*0.21 M

pso*(0.63-0.21)M/1.05

pss*12*0.21 M

pss*12*0.63M/1.05

Total
pso*0.21 M +
pso*(0.63-0.21)M/1.05
pss*12*0.21 M +
pss*12*0.63M/1.05

Table 4. Variables and Parameters in the profit functions
Variables
qsi

qsn

qti

Definition
Cumulative number of SDMB subscribers at year
i
Cumulative number of SDMB subscribers at year
n (n=6)
Cumulative number of TDMB subscribers at year
i

Parameters

Cost/fee

pso

$20

pss

$13

pts

n.a

$1.2

qtn

Cumulative number of TDMB subscribers at year
n (n=6)

ra

csf

Infrastructure cost of SDMB

ri

ctf

Infrastructure cost of TDMB

$0.5 ~ $1.0

Definition
One-time registration
fee per S-DMB
subscriber
Monthly subscription
fee per S-DMB
subscriber
Monthly subscription
fee per T-DMB
subscriber
Monthly
advertisement rate
per T-DMB
subscriber
Operating cost rate
per DMB subscriber
at year i
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The values of pso ($20) and pss ($13)
are the currently prevailing market prices. For
a value of ra, the per subscriber advertisement
rate is currently unavailable due to the recent
rollout of T-DMB services. Thus, the authors
estimate the value of ra from experience with
Internet advertising. Yahoo, a major Internet
portal provider, obtains the majority of its
revenues from sales of banner ads and
sponsorships (75% ~ 90%). The authors
believe this is a good proxy for DMB service
because ads are connected to user behavior,
much like Internet advertisements and unlike
broadcasting advertisements, which are
directed at market segments connected with
broadcast content. To put it another way, the
advertisement/commercial
mechanism
is
similar between T-DMB users and Internet
users (Yahoo): a T-DMB service user is
exposed to T-DMB service advertisement
similarly to the Yahoo Internet user who may
come in contact with Yahoo’s advertisement.
Table 5 shows Yahoo’s advertisement revenue
and its percentage in the total revenue.
According to the U.S. Department of
Commerce (2004), there were 54.6 million
Internet households in the U.S. in 2001 and
61.5 million in 2003. The monthly advertising
revenue for T-DMB subscriber is calculated
using these two numbers (Yahoo’s Ad.
revenue / Number of Internet Households / 12
months). The calculated advertisement rate is
approximately $0.8 ~ $1.8 and the authors
have chosen the average value of the five
years’ advertisement rate, $1.2 per subscriber,
as a monthly advertisement rate in this model.

television and radio, can send the same content
to many users in the same frequency band
(Teng, 2005).

The authors assumed that the operating
cost rate per subscriber in the first year was
$1.0, decreasing to $0.9 and $0.8 in the second
and third year, respectively. The authors
assumed this because DMB, like broadcast

Pf’i(T)={pts*12*∑qti+$1.2*12*∑qti}–{ri*qtn+$43M}…(5)

Effects of Changes in Regulation on the
Market
As mentioned previously, there are two
important regulatory issues: (1) S-DMB’s retransmission of TV programs and (2) TDMB’s conversion from free to partial feebased service. If these two regulations were to
be removed, what would happen within the
DMB market? What would be the optimal
price for T-DMB’s monthly subscription?
Which of the DMBs would be better
positioned in this future market? If S-DMB
were to re-transmit TV programs, both DMBs
would provide the same service, which would
mean these two services are close substitutes.
If T-DMB service plan were to be converted to
partial payment, the monthly subscription rate
would cost less than S-DMB because of TDMB’s advertisement revenue and free use of
VHF spectrum. Therefore, the authors assume
that: (1) both DMB services provide the same
content and (2) insert the monthly subscription
revenue into the T-DMB’s profit equation:
Pf’i(T)={pts*12*∑qti+ra*12*∑qti}– {ri*qtn+ctf}..(3)

where pts < $13, and r1= $1, r2= $.9, r3= $.8,
r4= $.7, r5= $.6, r6= $.5
By inserting values of parameters into
equations (1) and (3), we get equations (4) and
(5):
Pfi(S)={$20*qsn+$13*12*∑qsi}–{ri*qsn+$430M}…(4)

where pts < $13, and r1= $1, r2= $.9, r3= $.8,
r4= $.7, r5= $.6, r6= $.5.

Table 5. Advertisement Revenue (Yahoo) and Advertisement Rate
Ad. Revenue (%)
Number of U.S.
Internet Households
Ad. Rate

1999
$533 M*
(90%)

2000
$968 M
(87%)

2001
$538 M
(75%)

2002
$745 M
(78%)

2003
$1,326 M
(82%)

54.6M**

54.6M**

54.6 M

61.5M***

61.5M

$0.9

$1.5

$0.8

$1.0

$1.8

Source: Yahoo Annual Report 2001 & 2004; U.S. Department of Commerce, National Online (2004)
* million users
** use the same number of 2001
*** use the same number of 2003
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The $430 M in the equation (4) is an
estimated infrastructure cost including 8,000
gap-fillers. As we mentioned earlier the
infrastructure cost of T-DMB is estimated as
one thenth of S-DMB’s, therefore we put the
$43 M in the equation (5). Because ETRI’s
estimates assume that T-DMB’s subscription
price is zero, a modification was made for the
T-DMB’s estimated number of subscribers:
the higher the price the lower the demand. The
authors assumed that the demand for T-DMB
decreased 5% when the price increased by $1.
Table 6 shows the assumption of price-demand
relation:
Table 6. Assumption of price-demand
relation of T-DMB
Price
$0 $2 $4 $6 $8 $10 $12
Demand 100% 90% 80% 70% 60% 50% 40%

To simplify the analysis, the authors
assumed that 50% of the users who leave TDMB services transfer over to S-DMB
services while the other 50% abandon DMB
services altogether. The authors assume that
the switching cost between the T-DMB phone
or S-DMB phone would be lower even if the
users would have already invested in a
relatively expensive DMB phone (US$600 US$800). Although the dual-mode DMB
phone is technically available, the number one
in the Korean cellular market provider, SK
Telecom (the S-DMB provider’s parent
company), refuses to put the dual-mode DMB

phone into the market until S-DMB services
can re-transmit the TV programs.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 1 shows profits for T-DMB and
S-DMB services when the price of T-DMB
moves from $0 to $12. The profits of both
DMBs are maximized when the price of TDMB reaches $12.
Figure 2 presents profit comparisons of
the two DMB services when the price of TDMB is (1) $0 and (2) $13. If the T-DMB
service is still free, the profit of S-DMB will
be higher than that of T-DMB after 2007. If
the price of T-DMB is the same as that of SDMB (i.e., $13), the profit of T-DMB will
always be higher than that of S-DMB.
At what price is the T-DMB
subscription fee optimal or appropriate? The
first graph (Figure 3) presents the profits of
two DMB systems in the year 2010 when the
price of T-DMB moves from $0 to $12. There
is an intersection point at the price of $5,
which is the T-DMB providers’ argument that
$5 per month is needed for the recovery of TDMB infrastructure (Lee & Kwak, 2005). The
second graph (see Figure 3) presents
convergence of the two DMB services’ profits
at the year 2010 when the price of T-DMB is
$5.

Profit of S-DMB

Profit of T-DMB
Millions
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3,000
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0

-500

$0
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$8

$10

$12
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$2
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$6

$8

$10

$12

Price of T-DMB (Pt)

Price of T-DMB (Pt)
2005

$4

2009

2010

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

Figure 1. Profits of T-DMB and S-DMB when Pt = $0 ~ $12
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Profits of T-DMB & S-DMB (Pt =$0)
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Figure 2. Profits of T-DMB and S-DMB when Pt = $0 or Pt = $13
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Figure 3. Profits of T-DMB and S-DMB at 2010 and Pt = $5
Sensitivity Analysis

every $1 increase of the T-DMB monthly
service fee (Scenario I).

As mentioned earlier, the authors
assume that the demand for T-DMB decreased
5% when the price of T-DMB service
increased $1. At this time, the authors make a
different assumption for the price-demand
relationship. There are two opinions regarding
the demand for T-DMB. Because of the
relatively high cost of DMB phones, it will not
be easy to switch from one DMB service to
another. Once users invest in a relatively
expensive DMB phone, it will not be easy to
abandon the DMB service. Based on this
observation, the authors make a relatively
price-insensitive scenario: Dropping 2.5% for

According to the S-DMB’s user
behavior analysis (Shim et al., 2006a), the
price factor of the S-DMB phone usage is not
an issue if the user perceives the S-DMB
program contents to be valuable. However, the
free T-DMB service is attractive to the people
who feel that the S-DMB’s monthly
subscription fee is a burden. The authors
presume that T-DMB service users would be
more price-sensitive than those subscribed to
S-DMB. Given this point of view, the authors
make a relatively price-sensitive scenario:
Dropping 7.5% for every $1 increase of TDMB monthly service fee (Scenario II).
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In the previous analyses, the authors
assumed the price of S-DMB $13. In the third
scenario, we assume that S-DMB can change
its price to find an optimal profit (Scenario III).
Scenario I
Figures 4 and 5 present the profit
comparison of two DMBs under Scenario I.
The profit of T-DMB is maximized when the
price of T-DMB is set at $12 and its profit is
higher than that of S-DMB when the price of
T-DMB is over $4.
When comparing the profits at year
2010, there is an intersection at the price of $4.
At the year of 2010, profits of both DMBs are

converged. In this case, we can conclude $4 is
a reasonable monthly price for T-DMB service.
Scenario II
Figures 6 and 7 present the profit
comparison of both DMB services under
Scenario II. The profit of T-DMB is
maximized when the price of T-DMB is set at
$12. In this case, the authors cannot say which
of the DMB has a better market position.
Comparing the profits at year 2010,
there is an intersection at the price of $8.
Profits of both DMBs are converged during
2010. In this case, we can conclude $8 is a
reasonable monthly price for T-DMB service.
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Figure 4. Profits of T-DMB and S-DMB when Pt = $0 ~ $12

Profits of T-DMB & S-DMB (2010)

Profits of T-DMB & S-DMB (Pt=$4)
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Figure 5. Profits of T-DMB and S-DMB at 2010 and Pt = $4
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Figure 6. Profits of T-DMB and S-DMB when Pt = $0 ~ $12
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Figure 7. Profits of T-DMB and S-DMB at 2010 and Pt = $8
Scenario III
Up to now, our assumption is that the
price of S-DMB is always $13 per month and
the price of T-DMB is an independent variable
to influence on the profits of both DMBs. In
the third scenario, we assume that S-DMB can
also reduce its price from $13 to $3 to find an
optimal profit of itself. Table 7 presents the
price-demand assumption of S-DMB. In each
time when the price decreases by $2, the
demand for S-DMB is assumed to increase by
10%, 15%, 20%, 25%, and 30% respectively.
Table 7. Assumption of price-demand
relation of S-DMB
Price
$13 $11
$9
$7
$5
$3
Demand 100% 110% 125% 145% 170% 200%
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In the previous scenarios, when the
price of T-DMB is $12 per month within its
pricing range ($0 ~ $12), the T-DMB’s profit
was maximized. Therefore, T-DMB’s optimal
pricing strategy is $12. With T-DMB’s $12
pricing strategy, S-DMB tries to optimize its
profit. The following figure gives information
for the optimal pricing for S-DMB. When the
price of S-DMB is $9, its profit is minimized
and when it is $3, its profit is maximized.
Therefore, S-DMB’s optimal pricing strategy
is lowering its price very much ($3). Therefore,
the equilibrium price in this scenario is {Pts*,
Pss*} = {$12, $3}and its equilibrium profit is
{$2,554 M, $2,251 M} at the year 2010. At the
equilibrium, both DMB providers earn
balanced profits.
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Figure 8. Optimal Profit for S-DMB (Pt* = $12)

CONCLUSION
The Korean DMB market has two
platforms, S-DMB and T-DMB, which are
currently competing for market share as the
market shows signs of convergence of
broadcasting and wireless communications.
There are also obstacles to overcome for fair
and free competition in the broadcasting
market, including a case where some of TDMB service providers are also content
providers. T-DMB has a vertical structure of
broadcasting and communications but S-DMB
does not.
A regulatory agency’s goal for the
communications industry is continuing growth
and innovation. To achieve this goal, it is
trying to encourage competition and to give
incentives for ongoing investment, which will
give benefit to consumers in the market.
Assuming allowance of both DMB operators’
arguments, the authors demonstrate reasonable
subscription pricing for T-DMB to be $4 - $8
per month, which is the range of price to
promote both DMB equally. The S-DMB will
be in a better market position in the near future
if T-DMB remains free. This means that
regulating a price of one technology against
another is not always a good way to promote
the technology.
New services like DMB need
significant
investment,
flexibility
in
technology
choice,
and
innovative
management skills. Since DMB represents a

convergence in technologies and markets, it
also creates regulatory challenges. This paper
has indicated possible outcomes in an
unregulated market based on the DMB
experience in Korea’s regulated market. This
is significant, given the expected rollout of TDMB services in France, UK, Netherlands,
China, Mexico, and Germany for the 2006
World Cup tournament. Additionally, S-DMB
is expected to expand its service area to
Southeast Asian countries. The authors believe
that the future outlook of DMB, especially TDMB, is dependent on the removal of
regulatory issues.
The trend of S-DMB and T-DMB will
play an important role in the near future.
Furthermore, the analysis given provides a
useful implication to other countries that plan
to adopt mobile cellular TV. This study is the
first kind of research in this area. The cellular
mobile service industry has very complex
issues, which span across technical, logistical,
social, and cultural issues. Furthermore, this
requires cooperation among the cellular and
network service providers, service developers,
and equipment makers, to collaborate with the
government, policy makers, and users to create
growth
in
the
DMB
cellular
telecommunication industry (Shim et al.,
2006a). The authors also believe that the
findings from this research will be valuable for
DMB service and content providers as well as
policy makers.
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